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L Q WKH VWRFN ￿ H[ FKDQJH L QGXVWU\ ￿0 DQ\VWRFNH[ FKDQJHV DUH RZ QHG RU FRQWURO O HG E\
pQDQFL DOL QWHUP HGL DUL HV Z KR DUH WKH P DM RU EX\ HUV RIWKH H[ FKDQJHV￿VHUY L FHV￿RQ
DY HUDJHæ RQHWKL UG RI WKH(XURSHDQ H[ FKDQJHV￿ UHY HQXHVFRP HI URP WUDGL QJ VHUY L FHV
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DVWKH P DL Q RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUH RI H[ FKDQJHVæ DQG Z KDWL VGUL Y L QJ WKH RZ QHUVKL S
VWUXFWXUH WRZ DUGVRXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S￿
% RWK T XHVWL RQV FDQ pQG DQ DQVZ HU L Q + DQVP DQQ￿ V ı￿￿￿￿￿ WKHRU\RIWKH RZ Q￿
HUVKL S RIHQWHUSUL VH￿, Q KL V ERRN æ+ DQVP DQQ WUHDWV HY HU\pUP DQG L WV RZ QHUVKL S
VWUXFWXUH O RRN L QJ DW WKH UHO DWL RQV EHWZ HHQ WKH pUP DQG L WV ?SDWURQVß ıL ￿ H￿?DO OSHU￿
VRQVæ L QGL Y L GXDO Væ RURWKHUpUP Væ Z KR WUDQVDFWZ L WK WKH pUP HL WKHUDVSXUFKDVHUV
RIWKH pUP V SURGXFWV RU DV VHO O HUV WR WKH pUP RIVXSSO L HVæO DERUæRU RWKHU I DFWRUV
RI SURGXFWL RQß￿￿
$ O OpUP V FDQ EH FO DVVL pHG DFFRUGL QJ WR WKUHH RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUHVª
s 3 URGXFHU￿ RZ QHG HQWHUSUL VHV O L N H HP SO R\ HH￿ RZ QHG pUP VæDJUL FXO WXUDOFRRS￿
HUDWL Y HVæRU L QY HVWRU￿ RZ QHG HQWHUSUL VH Z KL FK DUH WKH QRUP DOEXVL QHVV FRU￿
SRUDWL RQV RZ QHG E\SDWURQV Z KR VXSSO \RQH RIWKH I DFWRUV RISURGXFWL RQª
FDSL WDO ￿
s & XVWRP HU￿ RZ QHG HQWHUSUL VHV￿
s 1 RQSURpW DQG P XWXDOHQWHUSUL VHVæO L N H P DQ\QRQSURpW pUP VæEDQN V DQG
L QVXUDQFH FRP SDQL HVæ Z KL FK KDY H QR RZ QHU Ł￿
7 KH FRVW RIP DUN HW FRQWUDFWL QJ DQG WKH FRVW RIRZ QHUVKL S O HDG WR WKH GL o HUHQW
VWUXFWXUHV￿$ V WKH FRVW RIWUDQVDFWL QJ L V KL JK ￿æ LW LV H r F LH Q W æ R W K H U W K LQ J V E H LQ J
HT XDO æI RU pUP V DQG SDWURQV WR L QWHUQDO L ]H WKHVH FRVWV VR WKDW RQH FDWHJRU\RZ QV
Ł$ pUP￿V ßRZQHUVß DUH WKRVH SHUVRQV ZKR VKDUH WZR IRUPDO ULJKWVª WKH ULJKW WR FRQWURO WKH
pUP DQG WKH ULJKW WR DSSURSULDWH WKH pUP￿V SURpWV RU UHVLGXDO HDUQLQJV￿ ,Q QRQSURpW pUPVæ LQ
SDUWLFXODUæ WKH SHUVRQV ZKR KDYH FRQWURO DUH EDUUHG IURP UHVLGXDO HDUQLQJV DQG VR WKH\ FDQQRW
EH FRQVLGHUHG RZQHUV￿
￿7KHUH DUH VHYHUDO PDUNHW LPSHUIHFWLRQV ZKRVH FRVWV FDQ SRWHQWLDOO\ EH UHGXFHG E\ DVVLJQLQJ
RZQHUVKLS WR WKH DoHFWHG SDWURQV ıH[￿DQWH DQG H[￿SRVW PDUNHW SRZHUæ ULVN RI ORQJ￿WHUP FRQWUDFWæ
DV\PPHWULF LQIRUPDWLRQæ VWUDWHJLF EDUJDLQLQJ FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI SDWURQ SUHIHUHQFHVæ HWF￿￿￿
￿WKH RWKHU￿7 KHQ L W L V P RUH Hr FL HQW WKDW WKL V L QWHJUDWL RQ KDSSHQV Z L WK WKH SDWURQV
Z L WK Z KRP WUDQVDFWL QJ L V P RUH FRVWO \ ￿￿’ L o HUHQW VWUXFWXUHV RIRZ QHUVKL S L P SO \
GL o HUHQW FRVWV RIJRY HUQDQFH DQG P RQL WRUL QJ P DQDJHUV￿ 7 KHVH FRVWV Y DU\Z L WK
UHVSHFW WR GL o HUHQW FO DVVHV RISDWURQV DV VRP H RIWKHP P D\EHWWHU JRY HUQ WKH pUP ￿
+ DQVP DQQ￿ V L GHDV FDQ H[ SO DL Q Z K\P HP EHU￿ RZ QHG H[ FKDQJHV DURVH DQG Z K\
WKH\ DUH FKDQJL QJ￿
) L UVW RIDO O æH[ FKDQJHV Z HUH pUP V Z L WK D JUHDW GHJUHH RIP RQRSRO \SRZ HU L Q
GHDO L QJ Z L WK WKHL U FXVWRP HUV DQG ?WKL V L V D FRP P RQ UHDVRQ I RU RUJDQL ]L QJ WKH pUP
DV D FRQVXP HU FRRSHUDWL Y H￿ ß , Q WKL V Z D\ æP HP EHU pUP V FRXO G DY RL G WZ R W\ SHV RI
FRVWVªWKH pUVW L V SD\ L QJ D P RQRSRO \SUL FH I RU WKH WUDGL QJ VHUY L FHV WKH\SXUFKDVHG
I URP WKH H[ FKDQJH￿WKH VHFRQG L V WKH XQGHUFRQVXP SWL RQ RIWUDGL QJ VHUY L FHV GXH WR
KL JK SUL FHV￿￿7 KH FRVW RIRZ QHUVKL S L Q DQ H[ FKDQJH O HG QDWXUDO O \WR D P HP EHUV￿
RZ QHUVKL Sæ DVH[ FKDQJH P HP EHUVZ HUH T XL WH KRP RJHQHRXV￿7 KXVæ WKL VP L QL P L ]HG
WKH FRVW RIFRO O HFWL Y H GHFL VL RQ P DN L QJ DQG JDL QHG P DQDJHUL DOFRQWUROZ L WK O RZ
F R V W V D V J H Q H U D OO\ W K H LQ W H U P H G LD U LH V W K H P V H OYH V K D G D OO W K H U H OH YD Q W LQ IR U P D W LR Q
QHHGHG WR RUJDQL ]H DQG P DQDJH WKHL UH[ FKDQJH￿
1 RZ DGD\ VæH[ FKDQJHV DUH P RY L QJ I URP EHL QJ FXVWRP HU￿ RZ QHG WR EHL QJ L QY HVWRU￿
RZ QHG DQG +DQVP DQQ￿ VJHQHUDO H[ SO DQDWL RQ FDQ EH H[ SO RL WHGæ WRR￿
, QWHJUDWL RQ RIWKH P DUN HWV DQG HY RO XWL RQ RIWHFKQRO RJ\FKDQJH WKH P RQRSRO \
SRVL WL RQ RIH[ FKDQJHVæUHGXFL QJ WKH P DL Q DGY DQWDJH RIP HP EHUV￿RZ QHUVKL S￿([ ￿
FKDQJHV P XVW UDL VH FDSL WDOWR FRP SHWH Hr FL HQWO \DQG L QY HVWRU RZ QHUVKL S L V WKH
REY L RXV VRO XWL RQ WR VRO Y HæDW O HDVW SDUWL DO O \ æDV\ P P HWUL F L QI RUP DWL RQ SUREO HP V L Q
WKH FDSL WDOP DUN HW￿￿7 KH FRVWRI RZ QHUVKL S L Q WKHQHZ HQY L URQP HQWL VUHGXFHG E\
LQ YH V W R U ￿R ZQ H G H [F K D Q J H V P D LQ O\ E H F D X V H W K H F R V W R I F R OOH F W LYH G H F LV LR Q P D NLQ J
L V L QFUHDVL QJ GXH WR WKH P DVVL Y H KHWHURJHQHL W\RIH[ FKDQJH P HP EHUV￿7 KHUH DUH
Q R P R U H V LP S OH E U R NH U V R I W K H V D P H V L] H D Q G S U R p W D E LOLW \ E X W W K H \ D U H P R U H D Q G
P RUH GL Y HUVH￿% DQN V DUH P XFK GL o HUHQW I URP EURN HUV￿0 DUN HW P DN HUVæZ KL FK P D\
EH GL o HUHQW I URP EDQN VæKDY H GL o HUHQW L QWHUHVWV I URP EURN HUV￿ , Q VKRUWæWKHUH
DUH P DQ\FRQqL FWV DP RQJ P HP EHUV WKDW L QFUHDVH WKH FRVW RIJRY HUQDQFH￿) XU￿
WKHUP RUHæUL VNEHDUL QJ L V UHGXFHG L Q DQ L QY HVWRU￿ RZ QHG H[ FKDQJH E\GHpQL WL RQæDV
L QY HVWRUV DUH L Q D SRVL WL RQ WR HO L P L QDWH pUP ￿ VSHFL pF UL VNWKURXJK GL Y HUVL pFDWL RQ RI
￿)RU H[DPSOHæ LI D pUP LV D PRQRSROLVW ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FRQVXPHUV EXW SXUFKDVHV LWV IDFWRUV
RI SURGXFWLRQ LQ D FRPSHWLWLYH PDUNHWæ WKHQ WRWDO FRVWV DUH PLQLPL]HG LI LW LV RZQHG E\ LWV
FXVWRPHUV￿
￿,W PXVW EH DGPLWWHG WKDW WKLV LV WUXH RQO\ LI PHPEHUV FRXOG QRW SDVV DORQJ DOO WKH KLJKHU
FRVWV WR pQDO FRQVXPHUVæ ZKLFK LV OLNHO\æ DW OHDVW IRU WUDGLQJ RQ WKHLU RZQ DFFRXQW￿
￿+DUW DQG 0RRUH ı￿￿￿Ł￿ DQG &\ER 2WWRQH ı￿￿￿￿￿ UDLVH WKLV LPSRUWDQW SRLQW￿
￿WKHL U L QY HVWP HQW￿￿
º￿º￿ 7 KH OLWHU DWXU H RQ FXVWRPHU ￿FRQWU ROOHG pU PV
) URP DQ L QGXVWUL DO RUJDQL ]DWL RQ SRL QWRI Y L HZ æ WKHpUVWWKL QJWKDWP DN HVFXVWRP HU￿
FRQWURO O HG pUP V GL o HUHQW I URP QRUP DOpUP V L V WKDWæGXH WR RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUHVæ
WKH P DQDJHP HQW P D\QRW QHFHVVDUL O \Z DQW WR P D[ L P L ]H SURpWV￿, Q I DFWæWKH SUL FH
I RUæDW O HDVWæRQH RIL WV SURGXFWV FDQ L QqXHQFH WKH VKDUHKRO GHUV￿Y DO XH QRW RQO \
WKURXJK WKH pUP ￿ V SURpW EXW DO VR WKURXJK WKHL U FRQVXP SWL RQ RIWKH JRRG DV O RQJ
DV WKH pUP L V QRW SHUI HFWO \FRP SHWL WL Y H￿, Q JHQHUDOL QGXVWUL DORUJDQL ]DWL RQ WH[ W￿
ERRN V Y L HZWKL V H[ FHSWL RQ DV RIP L QRU L P SRUWDQFH EHFDXVHæDV 7 L URO H ı￿￿￿￿￿ VWDWHVæ
?WKHVKDUHKRO GHUV￿ ıDWO HDVWWKHL QqXHQWL DO RQHV￿ ￿FRQVXP SWL RQ RI WKHL UpUP V￿ SURG￿
X F W V LV X V X D OO\ YH U \ V P D OOæ V R W K D W S U LF H H oH F W V D U H V P D OO U H OD W LYH W R W K H LQ F R P H
H oH F W J H Q H U D W H G E \ W K H p U P ￿V S U R p W OH YH O￿ß + R ZH YH U æ W K LV P D \ Q R W E H W U X H IR U D OO
WKH pUP V￿6FKHUHUı￿￿￿￿￿VD\ VWKDWGHY L DWL RQVI URP SURpW￿ P D[ L P L ]DWL RQ EHKDY L RUæ
?ERWK L QWHQGHG DQG L QDGY HUWHQWæXQGRXEWHGO \H[ L VW L Q DEXQGDQFHæEXW WKH\DUH
N HSW Z L WKL Q P RUH RU O HVV QDUURZERXQGV E\FRP SHWL WL Y H I RUFHVæWKH VHO I ￿ L QWHUHVW
RIVWRFN ￿ RZ QL QJ P DQDJHP HQWæDQG WKH WKUHDW RIP DQDJHUL DOGL VSO DFHP HQWE\L P ￿
SRUWDQW RXWVL GH VWRFN KRO GHUV DQG WDN HRY HU WUDGHUV￿ ß 7 KHVH WKUHH FRQGL WL RQV DUH
EHFRP L QJ VO RZ O \H[ L VWL QJ I RU H[ FKDQJHVæWRR￿& RP SHWL WL RQ L V L QFUHDVL QJ￿6WRFN ￿
RZ QL QJ P DQDJHP HQW DO UHDG\H[ L VWV L Q VRP H H[ FKDQJHV ıWKH / 6( æI RU H[ DP SO H￿￿
7 DN HRY HUV EHJL Q WR KDSSHQ ı2 0RY HU 6WRFN KRO P 6WRFN([ FKDQJH￿æDV Z HO ODV
RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S VR WKDW QHZRZ QHUV UHSO DFH RO G P DQDJHP HQW￿
% H\ RQG +DQVP DQQ￿ V ı￿￿￿￿￿ ERRN æWKH O L WHUDWXUH RQ FXVWRP HU￿ FRQWURO O HG pUP V
L VQRWDEXQGDQWæ Z KL O H WKH WKHRUHWL FDO DQG HP SL UL FDO O L WHUDWXUH RQ FRRSHUDWL Y HVL V
FRQVL GHUDEO H￿￿￿
$ GHHS DQDO \ VL V L V L Q . L QJ ı￿￿￿￿￿æZ KL FK XVHV D VL P SO H P RGHORID VWRFN ￿
P DUN HW HFRQRP \ ￿º￿7 KHUH L V D ?WZ R￿ SHUL RGæWKUHH VWDWHVæRQH FRP P RGL W\ ß Z RUO G
LQ ZK LF K W K H U H D U H D J LYH Q Q X P E H U R I V H F X U LW LH V F R Q V LV W LQ J R I V K D U H V LQ D p [H G
QXP EHURI pUP V￿6KDUHKRO GHUV￿ FRQVXP SWL RQ L VDo HFWHG E\ WKH pUP V￿ SRO L FL HVDQG
?WKHUHL VQR SUHVXP SWL RQ WKDWWKHSRO L F\ Z KL FK P D[ L P L ]HVWKHVKDUHSUL FHL VL Q WKH
￿￿,Q JHQHUDOæ SDWURQV IDFH PXFK KLJKHU FRVWV LQ VSUHDGLQJ WKHLU WUDQVDFWLRQV DFURVV D QXPEHU
RI GLoHUHQW pUPV LQ GLoHUHQW LQGXVWULHV￿ $FWXDOO\æ PHPEHU pUPV LQ H[FKDQJHV PD\ KDYH WKH
FKDQFH WR EH FXVWRPHUV DQG VKDUHKROGHUV RI PRUH H[FKDQJHV DV VKDUHV EHFRPH WUDGHDEOH ıVHHæ
IRU H[DPSOHæ $PVWHUGDPæ 6WRFNKROPæ 0LODQæ HWF￿￿￿
￿￿6HH %RQLQ HW DOLL ı￿￿￿Œ￿ IRU D UHFHQW VXUYH\æ HYHQ WKRXJK WKH\ FRQFHQWUDWH RQ SURGXFHU
FRRSHUDWLYHV￿
￿º.LQJ￿V PRGHO LV DOVR DQDO\]HG E\ 0DFFKLDWLæ ￿￿￿º￿
￿VKDUHKRO GHUV￿L QWHUHVW￿ ￿ ￿EHFDXVH WKH pUP FDQ DO WHUWKH Ho HFWL Y H SUL FHV RIWKH JRRGV
Z KL FK WKH VKDUHKRO GHUV DUH L P SO L FL WO \SXUFKDVL QJ￿ ß 7 KL V L V WUXH L Q SDUWL FXO DU Z KHQ
W K H p U P LV D P R Q R S R OLV W D Q G LQ J H Q H U D O ? LQ D Q \ F LU F X P V W D Q F H V LQ ZK LF K W K H p U P
FDQ Do HFW WKH SUL FHV RIFRP P RGL WL HV Z KL FK L WV VKDUHKRO GHUV EX\RU VHO O æGL UHFWO \RU
LQ G LU H F W O\￿￿￿ 7K LV LV R IW H Q R YH U OR R NH G E H F D X V H W K H p U P LV U H J D U G H G D V D E OD F N E R [
DQG WKH FRP SRVL WL RQ RIL WV RZ QHUV L JQRUHGß ı. L QJæ￿￿￿￿￿￿
0 F$QGUHZ V DQG 5 RE ı￿￿￿￿￿ DQDO \ ]H WKH $7 0QHWZ RUN VæZ KL FK DUH RI WHQ
FXVWRP HU￿ FRQWURO O HG EHFDXVH FRRSHUDWL Y HVRI EDQN VRZ Q WKH $7 0 FRP SDQL HV￿7 KH
GHP DQG RI EDQN VI RU$7 0 VHUY L FHVL VD GHUL Y HG GHP DQG EHFDXVHWKHpQDO GHP DQG
L V WKH RQH E\EDQNFXVWRP HUV￿7 KL V I UDP HZ RUNO RRN V Y HU\P XFK O L N H WKH FDVH RI
VWRFNH[ FKDQJHVæZ KL FK FDQ EH VHHQ DV QHWZ RUN V RZ QHG E\L QWHUP HGL DUL HV Z KR DUH
FXVWRP HUV I RU WKH WUDGL QJ VHUY L FHV WKDW DUH UHDO O \QHFHVVDU\WR VDWL VI \WKH GHP DQG
I RU WUDGL QJ VHUY L FHV RIpQDOL QY HVWRUV￿0 F$ QGUHZ V DQG 5 RE ı￿￿￿￿￿ VKRZWKDW WKH
UHDVRQ WKDW M RL QW RZ QHUVKL S RID QHWZ RUNVZ L WFK RFFXUV L V WZ RI RO Gª?pUVWæWKH M RL QW
RZ QHUVKL S RIWKH Z KRO HVDO H VZ L WFK HO L P L QDWHV D GRXEO H P DUJL Q DV L Q D VWDQGDUG
Y HUWL FDOL QWHJUDWL RQ VWRU\ ￿VHFRQGæM RL QW RZ QHUVKL S UHVXO WV L Q P RUH FRQFHQWUDWHG
P DUN HWVæL Q Z KL FK WKH QHWZ RUNH[ WHUQDO L W\L V P RUH I XO O \H[ SO RL WHG￿, QGHHGæWKH
P RQRSRO \ HT XL O L EUL XP RI WKH M RL QWO \ RZ QHG QHWZ RUN SURGXFHVWKH VDP H RXWSXWDV
WKH VRO HO \RZ QHG QHWZ RUN ￿ ß
% DURQHDQG 0 DVHUD ı￿￿￿￿￿SURSRVHæ DP RQJ RWKHUWKL QJVæ WKHO L VWL QJ RI VWRFN H[ ￿
FKDQJHVRQ H[ FKDQJHVWKHP VHO Y HVæ FO DL P L QJ WKDWL Q WKL VZ D\ P L QRUL W\ VKDUHKRO GHUV
Z RXO G EH P RUH SURWHFWHG DQG WKH P DUN HW FRXO G Y HUL I \WKHL U Hr FL HQF\ ￿
2 QH SDSHU UHO DWHG WR WKH RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUHV DQG VWRFNH[ FKDQJHV L V WKH RQH
E\+DUW DQG 0 RRUH ı￿￿￿Ł￿￿
º￿º￿￿￿ + DU W DQG 0 RRU H￿V ı￿￿￿Ł￿ SDSHU
7 KL V SDSHUXQGHUO L QHV DWWKH EHJL QQL QJ WKH QHZFKDO O HQJHVRIH[ FKDQJHVªWKH L Q￿
FUHDVL QJ FRP SHWL WL RQæ GXH WR UHGXFHG FRVWRI FRP P XQL FDWL RQ￿ WKH FKDQJL QJ SURG￿
XFW P L [RIH[ FKDQJHVæZ KL FK QR O RQJHU QHHG WR EH Y HUWL FDO O \L QWHJUDWHG DV P DQ\
I XQFWL RQVıSURY L GL QJ D WUDGL QJ P HFKDQL VP æ GL VVHP L QDWL QJ L QI RUP DWL RQæ SURY L GL QJ D
FO HDUL QJ KRXVHæVHWWO L QJ WUDGHVæHWF￿ ￿ FDQ EH Ro HUHG E\VSHFL DO L VW VHUY L FH SURY L GHUV￿
WKH QHHG WR pQDQFH VXEVWDQWL DOL QY HVWP HQW SURJUDP V￿P RUH RSHQ DQG GL Y HUVH P HP ￿
EHUVKL S VR WKDW P DQ\P HP EHUV P D\KDY H RWKHU DFWL Y L WL HV RXWVL GH WKH H[ FKDQJH
ıVXFK DV RY HU￿ WKH￿ FRXQWHU EXVL QHVVHV￿ Z KL FK P DN H WKHP VHO Y HV FRP SHWL WRUV RIWKH
H[ FKDQJH￿
7 KHQæWKH SDSHU FRQVL GHUV WKDW H[ FKDQJHV GL o HU I URP P RVW FRP P HUFL DORUJD￿
￿QL ]DWL RQVEHFDXVH WKH P DM RUH[ FKDQJHVDUH UXQ DVFRRSHUDWL Y HVæ RQ EHKDO I RI WKHL U
P HP EHUVæWKH SHRSO H Z KR XVH WKH H[ FKDQJHæZ KL O HæRQ WKH RWKHU KDQGæWKH P RVW
FRP P RQ I RUP RIJRY HUQDQFH VWUXFWXUH L V RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S￿
7 KH SXUSRVH RIWKHL U SDSHU L V WR VKRZWKDW ERWK RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S DQG WKH
FRRSHUDWL Y H VWUXFWXUH DUH L QHr FL HQWæI RU GL o HUHQW UHDVRQV DQG L Q GL o HUHQW Z D\ V￿
7 KH DQDO \ VL V RI+ DUW DQG 0 RRUH VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH UHO DWL Y H P HUL WV RIWKH WZ R VWUXF￿
WXUHVGHSHQG RQ WKH O HY HORIFRP SHWL WL RQ EHWZ HHQ H[ FKDQJHVDQG WKH GL Y HUVL W\RI
L QWHUHVW RIWKH H[ FKDQJH P HP EHUVªWKH JUHDWHU WKH FRP SHWL WL RQ DQG WKH JUHDWHU WKH
GL Y HUVL W\ æ WKHP RUHO L N HO \ WKDWRXWVL GHRZ QHUVKL S Z L O O EHP RUHHr FL HQW￿7 KHSRO L F\
L PS O L F D W L R QL VW K D WL WL VQ RPR U HV H Q V L E O HW RR S H U D W HH [ F K D Q J H VD VF R R S H U D W L Y H V
DQG ?WKH EDO DQFH RIWKH DUJXP HQW L V VKL I WL QJ WRZ DUGV RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S DQG WKL V
VHHP VWR EH VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH DFWL RQVRIWKH 6WRFN KRO P ([ FKDQJHæ WKH & 0 ( DQG
1\ PH[ ￿ ß
+ DUW DQG 0 RRUH ı￿￿￿Ł￿ VWXG\WKH SUREO HP L Q DQ H[ WUHP H Z D\ ￿WKH\FRP SDUH
D SURpWP D[ L P L ]L QJ pUP ıRXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S￿Z L WK D FXVWRP HURZ QHG pUP ıFRRS￿
HUDWL Y H￿￿7 KH\FRP SDUH DQ H[ FKDQJH I DFL QJ D O L QHDU GHP DQGæZ KL FK L V WKH VXP RI
￿￿￿ XQL W￿ GHP DQG I XQFWL RQV Z L WK UHVHUY DWL RQ SUL FHV GL VWUL EXWHG I URP ￿￿￿ WR ￿æDQG
HDFK FXVWRP HU L V D VKDUHKRO GHU Z L WK RQH Y RWH￿7 KH\FO HDUO \VKRZWKDWæJL Y HQ WKH
P DUJL QDOFRVW DW º￿æWKH SURpW￿ P D[ L P L ]L QJ FKRL FH I RU WKH RXWVL GH RZ QHU L V SUL FL QJ
D W ￿ ￿ V H OOLQ J W K H J R R G W R Ø ￿ S H R S OH ZK LOH W K H F R R S H U D W LYH ￿P D [LP L] LQ J F K R LF H LV
WR SUL FH DW ￿￿æEHFDXVH RIWKH Y RWL QJ UXO H WKDW SHQDO L ]HV DO OWKH P HP EHUV RIWKH
FRRSHUDWL Y HZ KR FDQQRWWUDGHEXWKDY HD O RVVJL Y HQ WKDWWKHpUP SUL FHVXQGHUWKH
P DUJL QDOFRVW￿, Q WKH SDSHUæDO OWKH FXVWRP HUV DUH DO VR RZ QHUV DQG DO OWKH RZ QHUV
DUH DO VR FXVWRP HUV￿
+DUW DQG 0 RRUH￿ V DQDO \ VL V VKRZ V WKDW D P HP EHUV￿FRRSHUDWL Y H L V UHO DWL Y HO \
P RUH Hr FL HQW WKDQ RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S￿ , QWURGXFL QJ FRP SHWL WL RQæRXWVL GH RZ QHU￿
VKL S EHFRP HV UHO DWL Y HO \P RUH Hr FL HQW WKDQ D FRRSHUDWL Y HæHY HQ L IWKL V L V WUXH RQO \
I RUD Y HU\ VP DO O UDQJH RI SUL FHV￿, Q I DFWæ WKH\ DGP L WWKDW?L Q D SXUH SUL FL QJ P RGHO æ
Z KHUH WKH P HGL DQ L V VP DO O HU WKDQ WKH P HDQæD P HP EHUV￿FRRSHUDWL Y H Z L O OEH ıDW
O HDVW Z HDN O \ ￿ P RUH Hr FL HQW WKDQ RXWVL GH RZ QHUVKL S^QR P DWWHU KRZVN HZ HG WKH
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$p U PSDUWLDOO\ RZ QHG E\VRPH FXVWRP HUV P D\SUL FH DW WKH P RQRSRO \SUL FH
RU DW ￿ GHSHQGL QJ RQ WKH UHO DWL Y H Z HL JKW RIWKH FXVWRP HU￿ RZ QHUV￿
, IWKHUH DUH WZ R FXVWRP HUV ı￿￿￿ ￿ł RIFXVWRP HUV￿ Z KR RZ Q ￿￿ł RIWKH pUP æWKH
S U LF H ZLOO E H W K H P R Q R S R O\ S U LF H D Q G H D F K F X V W R P H U ZLOO J H W 2&8   Srbo
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Ø￿ 7 KH OLQHDU GRZQZDU G￿GHPDQG FDVH
, Q WKL V VHFWL RQ Z H DQDO \ ]H WKH VDP H SUREO HP Z L WK D O L QHDU GRZ QZ DUG￿ GHP DQG
I XQFWL RQ L Q RUGHU WR FKHFNWKH Ho HFW RQ WKH P D[ L P L ]L QJ EHKDY L RU RIFXVWRP HU￿
FRQWURO O HG pUP V￿
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, L V WKH SHUFHQWDJH RIFXVWRP HUV Z KR DUH DO VR RZ QHUV￿
r L V WKH DJJUHJDWH FDSL WDOWKDW WKH o FXVWRP HUV SRVVHVV￿
( DFK FXVWRP HU￿ RZ QHU Z DQWV WR P D[ L P L ]H L WV SUL Y DWH SURpWVæZ KL FK FRP H L Q
SDUW I URP WKH SURpW RIWKH pUP DQG L Q SDUW I URP L WV FRQVXP HU VXUSO XV￿Ł￿
: L WK O L QHDU GRZ QZ DUG￿ GHP DQG I XQFWL RQ￿￿ DQG FRQVWDQW P DUJL QDOFRVWæWKH
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ZKHUH WKH pUVW WHUP LV WKH VKDUH RI WKH pUP￿V SURpW IRU WKH FXVWRPHU￿RZQHU DQG WKH VHFRQG
WHUP UHSUHVHQWV LWV FRQVXPHU VXUSOXV￿
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KDY L RUV RIWKH FXVWRP HU￿ RZ QHUV￿$QRWKHU DO WHUQDWL Y H FRXO G EH UHJXO DWL RQ ıRU VHO I ￿
UHJXO DWL RQ￿ RIH[ FKDQJHV VXFK WKDW SUL FL QJ SRO L FL HV DUH GHFL GHG E\UHSUHVHQWDWL Y HV
RIFXVWRP HUV Z KR DUH QRW RZ QHUVº￿￿
º￿$Q H[DPSOH LV WKH ERDUG RI WKH /6(æ FRPSRVHG DOVR RI UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV RI LVVXHUV ıGLoHUHQW
IURP PHPEHU pUPV￿æ HYHQ WKRXJK WKH HoHFWLYHQHVV RI IDLU SULFLQJ SROLFLHV LV GRXEWIXO￿ ,Q IDFWæ LQ
WKH \HDU HQGHG LQ 0DUFK ￿￿￿￿æ WKH /6( FKDUJHG KLJK OLVWLQJ DQG WUDGLQJ IHHV EXW WKHQ GHFLGHG WR
JLYH D UHEDWH RI ø￿￿ PLOOLRQæ RQO\ RQ WUDGLQJ IHHVæ JLYLQJ EDFN WKH PRQH\ MXVW WR FXVWRPHU￿RZQHUV
ıWKH LQWHUPHGLDULHV￿ DQG QRW WR WKH RWKHU FXVWRPHUV ıWKH OLVWHG pUPV￿￿
º￿,W V H H P V G Lr F X OW W R E H OLH YH W K D W F R P P R Q LQ YH V W R U V F D Q E H LQ W H U H V W H G LQ E X \LQ J
VKDUHV RIH[ FKDQJHV M XVW I RU SURpW UHDVRQVæWR GL Y HUVL I \WKHL U SRUWI RO L RæJL Y HQ WKH
?L QWHUHVWHGß SUL FL QJ SRO L FL HV RIVRP H RIL WV RZ QHUV￿ , Q WKL V VHQVHæWKH O L VWL QJ RI
D VWRFNH[ FKDQJH P D\QRW VHHP UHDVRQDEO H DV I DU DV L QWHUP HGL DUL HV DQG RWKHU
FXVWRP HUV RIH[ FKDQJHV UHWDL Q Ho HFWL Y H FRQWURORIL W￿ / L VWL QJ RIVWRFN ￿ H[ FKDQJH
F R P S D Q LH V LV S OD X V LE OH R Q O\ ZLW K ,3 2 R I ￿ ￿ ￿ ł R I F D S LW D Oæ OLP LW LQ J W K H S X U F K D V H
WR L QY HVWRUV GL o HUHQW I URP FXVWRP HUV￿ ) URP D Z HO I DUH SRL QW RIY L HZ æWKH P RVW
Hr FL HQW SRO L F\Z RXO G EH WR VHW WKH SO DFHP HQW RIWKH VWRFN ￿ H[ FKDQJH VKDUHV VXFK
WKDW FXVWRP HU￿ RZ QHUV N HHS D VKDUH RIWKH FDSL WDORIWKH H[ FKDQJH H[ DFWO \HT XDOWR
WKHL U SURSRUWL RQ RQ RWKHU FXVWRP HUV￿, Q WKL V VHQVHæUHJXO DWL RQV ıRU VHO I ￿ UHJXO DWL RQV￿
WKDW DO O RZL QWHUP HGL DUL HV WR EX\VKDUHV RIWKH H[ FKDQJH SURSRUWL RQDO O \WR WKHL U
WUDGL QJ Y RO XP HV ıDQG I HHV￿ VHHP FRUUHFW￿
￿￿ $SSHQGL[ª JRYHU QDQFH RI H[FKDQJHVæ FRQqLFW RI LQWHU HVWæ
DQG VHOI￿U HJXODWLRQ
6RP H FRXQWUL HVı, WDO \ æ I RUH[ DP SO H￿Z KHUH WKH VWRFN H[ FKDQJH Z DVD JRY HUQP HQW￿
R ZQ H G X W LOLW \ D U H W D NLQ J W K H R S S R U W X Q LW \ R I W K H LP S OH P H Q W D W LR Q R I W K H ,Q YH V W P H Q W
6HUY L FHV ’L UHFWL Y H ı￿￿￿Œ￿ºº￿ WR SUL Y DWL ]H WKH H[ FKDQJHVæWUDQVI RUP L QJ WKHP L QWR
F R PS D Q L H VW K D WH Y H Q W X D O O \ F R X O GE HH Y H QO L V W H GR QD QH [ F K D Q J H º￿￿, Q RWKHU FDVHVæ
HY HQ Z KHQ QRW JRY HUQP HQW RZ QHGæO L N H WKH /6( æWKH H[ FKDQJHV WUDQVI RUP HG L QWR
O L P L WHG FRP SDQL HV￿ , Q VRP H FRXQWUL HV WKH SUREO HP V RIWKH JRY HUQDQFH RIWKH
H[ FKDQJH O HG WR UHI RUP VæL Q WKH 8￿ 6￿ ººæRU M XVW WR GHEDWH ıWKH /RQGRQ 6WRFN([ ￿
FKDQJH￿ ı/6(æ￿￿￿￿￿￿7 KH DFFHVV WR VWRFNH[ FKDQJHV L V QRW WL HG DQ\P RUH WR WKH
P HP EHUVKL S DQG WR RZ QHUVKL S FO DL P V RQ L WºŒ￿
$ W WKH VDP H WL P HæWKH QHZH[ FKDQJHV KDY H L P SRUWDQW VHO I ￿ UHJXO DWRU\SRZ HUV L Q
WHUP V RIUHJXO DWL RQ DQG VXSHUY L VL RQ RIWKH P DUN HW WKDW P D\JL Y H UL VH WR FRQqL FWV
RIL QWHUHVWæJL Y HQ VRP H RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUHV￿ , W L V HDV\WR XQGHUVWDQG WKDW WKH
L VVXH RIZ KR P XVW EH WKH VKDUHKRO GHU RIWKH H[ FKDQJH L V UHO HY DQW L Q GL o HUHQW
º￿7KH $XVWUDOLD 6WRFN ([FKDQJHæ $PVWHUGDPæ DQG 7UDGHSRLQW KDYH DOUHDG\ GRQH LW￿ 7KH
3DULV %RXUVH LV SODQQLQJ LWV OLVWLQJ ı)LQDQFLDO 7LPHVæ ￿￿￿￿￿￿
ºº7KH UHIRUPV RI 1$6’$4 LQ ￿￿￿￿ DUH DQ H[DPSOH￿
ºŒ’RPRZLW] DQG /HHæ ￿￿￿￿æ GHVFULEH WKH JURZLQJ SHUSOH[LW\ DERXW WKH WHUP ?PHPEHUVß RI
DQ H[FKDQJH￿ ?7UDGLWLRQDOO\ WKH PHPEHUV RI DQ H[FKDQJH KDYH EHHQ WKH RZQHUV RIæ DQG WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV RQæ WKH H[FKDQJH￿V WUDGLQJ V\VWHPVæ DQG KDYH DOVR HLWKHU XQGHUWDNHQ WKHPVHOYHVæ
RU DSSRLQWHGæ WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI WKH V\VWHP￿ $V VXFKæ WKH\ ZHUH VDLG WR KDYH D SURSULHWDU\
LQWHUHVW LQ WKH H[FKDQJH￿ ,W LVæ KRZHYHUæ IUHTXHQWO\ QR ORQJHU WUXH WKDW WKH RZQHUV DQG PDQDJHUV
RIæ DQG SDUWLFLSDQWV RQæ D WUDGLQJ V\VWHP DUH DOO WKH VDPH LQVWLWXWLRQV￿ß
ººZ D\ V DFFRUGL QJ WR WKH Ho HFWL Y H SRZ HUV WKH H[ FKDQJH P D\KDY H￿ ( Y HQ L IL W L V D
SUL Y DWH FRP SDQ\ æL Q I DFWæ L WZ RXO G EH SRVVL EO H WKDWDO O WKH GHFL VL RQVDUH P DGH E\
DQ H[ WHUQDODXWKRUL W\JL Y HQ WKH L P SRUWDQFH RIWKH P DWWHU￿ , Q WKL V O DWWHU FDVHæ
KRZ HY HUæVRP HRQH FRXO G EH L QWHUHVWHG L Q EX\ L QJ VKDUHV RIWKH H[ FKDQJH L IWKH
UHWXUQ L V L QWHUHVWL QJ￿
7 KH RZ QHUVKL S VWUXFWXUH P D\FUHDWHæL Q SUL QFL SO HæP DQ\FRQqL FWV RIL QWHUHVW￿
￿￿ & RQqL FWV EHWZ HHQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV WKDW FRQWUROWKH H[ FKDQJH DQG WKH RWKHU
L QWHUP HGL DUL HV ıHL WKHU L Q D P L QRUL W\SRVL WL RQ RU QRW KDY L QJ VKDUHV RIWKH H[ FKDQJH￿￿
, Q SDUWL FXO DUæWKH\FRXO G GL VFUL P L QDWH WKURXJK VDQFWL RQVæQRW DGP L WWL QJ WKHP WR
S D U W LF X OD U D F W LYLW LH V æ D Q G G LV F U LP LQ D W LQ J R Q IH H V ￿
º￿ & RQqL FWV EHWZ HHQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV Z KR DUH GHDO HUV￿P DUN HW P DN HUV ıDQG￿RU
RSHUDWHV RQ WKHL U RZ Q DFFRXQW￿ DQG EURN HUV￿ 7 KH I RUP HU SUHI HU WR RUJDQL ]H WKH
P DUN HW L Q DQ L QH[ SHQVL Y H DQG O HVV WUDQVSDUHQW Z D\WR VDWL VI \WKH QHHG RIL QVWL WX￿
WL RQDOL QY HVWRUV Z KL O H WKH O DWWHU SUHI HU WUDQVSDUHQF\WR P HHW UHWDL OFXVWRP HU QHHG￿
, Q DQ\ FDVH WKH FRQqL FWVP D\ GHO D\ Hr FL HQF\ DQG GHY HO RSP HQWRI WKH P DUN HWV￿
Œ￿ & RQqL FWV EHWZ HHQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV WKDW FRQWUROWKH H[ FKDQJH DQG WKH L QWHUP H￿
GL DUL HV RXW RIL W ıHVSHFL DO O \I RUHL JQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV￿￿7 KH\Z RXO G QRW EH L QWHUHVWHG
L Q I DFL O L WDWL QJ WKH DFFHVV DQG￿RU UHP RWH DFFHVV WR WKH H[ FKDQJHæL P SRVL QJ DUWL p￿
FL DO O \KHDY \UXO HV EHFDXVH RII HDU RIO RVL QJ EXVL QHVV SDVVL QJ I URP WKHP WR WKH QHZ
RQHV￿
Ø￿ & RQqL FWV EHWZ HHQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV WKDW FRQWUROWKH H[ FKDQJH DQG WKH L VVXHUV￿
7 KH\ FRXO G L P SRVH KL JK O L VWL QJ I HHVDQG P DQL SXO DWH WKH P DUN HW ºØ￿
Ø￿ & RQqL FWV EHWZ HHQ L QWHUP HGL DUL HV WKDW FRQWUROWKH H[ FKDQJH DQG WKH L Q￿
Y HVWRUV￿
Ł￿ & RQqL FWV P D\DO VR DUL VH Z KHQ WKHUH L V QRW D FO HDU VHSDUDWL RQ EHWZ HHQ WKH
RZ QHUVKL S RIWKH H[ FKDQJH DQG L WV FXVWRP HUV ıWKH VDP H L QWHUP HGL DUL HV￿￿) RU H[ DP ￿
SO HæZ KHQ WKH 1 < 6( WUL HG WR FRP SXWHUL ]H VRP H RSHUDWL RQV ıL Q RUGHU WR P DL QWDL Q
P DUN HW VKDUH WR EHQHpW VKDUHKRO GHUV￿ VRP H VKDUHKRO GHUV Z KRæDV FXVWRP HUVæXVHG
SDSHU SURFHGXUHV pHUFHO \RSSRVHG WKH SURM HFW XS XQWL OWKH SRL QW WR GDP DJH WKH
QHZP DFKL QHV ºŁ￿& \ ER 2 WWRQH ı￿￿￿￿￿ GL VFXVVHV WKH SRVVL EO H L QWHUHVW RIVRP H L Q￿
WHUP HGL DUL HV WR EO RFNVRP H O DERU L QWHQVL Y H L QQRY DWL RQVæFL WL QJ WKH H[ DP SO HV RIWKH
O RFDO VRI & %2 7 DQG RI WKH VSHFL DO L VWRI WKH 1<6( I DFL QJ DXWRP DWL F WUDGL QJ￿
￿￿ 6WUDWHJL F FRQqL FWV L Q WKH VDP H L QWHUP HGL DU\ æZ KR L V D VKDUHKRO GHU DQG KDV
ºØ7KH H[SHULHQFH RI WKH 6WRFNKROP 6WRFN ([FKDQJH LV FOHDU￿ ,VVXHUV JRW Ł￿ł RI WKH VKDUHV DQG
SXVKHG WR KDYH LPPHGLDWHO\ UHPRWH WUDGLQJ HYHQ EHIRUH WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI ,6’ ı3DJDQR DQG
6WHLOæ ￿￿￿￿￿￿
ºŁ+DWKDZD\ ı￿￿￿￿￿æ TXRWHG LQ %DURQH DQG 0DVHUD ı￿￿￿￿￿￿
ºŒDFFHVV WR WKH H[ FKDQJH EXW FRXO G EH DO VR EH L QWHUHVWHG L Q GHY HO RSL QJ KL V RZ Q
DXWRP DWHG WUDGL QJ V\ VWHP RU L Q DY RL GL QJ WR FRQY H\WUDGHV L Q WKH H[ FKDQJH DV KH
FRXO G P DN H P RUH P RQH\WUDGL QJ RQ KL V RZ Q DFFRXQW￿
￿￿ 6WUDWHJL F FRQqL FW DQG FRQqL FW RIL QWHUHVW I RU HQWL WL HV Z KR DUH L QWHUP HGL DUL HVæ
L VVXHUVæDQG RZ QHU RIH[ FKDQJHV￿
￿￿ 7 KH P RVW L P SRUWDQW DUH WKH FRQqL FWV GHUL Y HG E\WKH UHO DWL RQ EHWZ HHQ RZ Q￿
HUVKL S VWUXFWXUH DQG WKH WZ R I XQFWL RQV RIWKH H[ FKDQJH ıHVSHFL DO O \DI WHU , 6’ ￿ª
P D Q D J LQ J D Q G V X U YH LOOD Q F H R I W K H P D U NH W ￿ 6 H OI￿U H J X OD W LR Q R I W K H H [F K D Q J H º￿ FDQ
K D YH S R W H Q W LD O S U R E OH P V R IW H Q D Q D O\] H G LQ W K H OLW H U D W X U H ￿ ,Q J H Q H U D Oæ V H OI￿U H J X OD W LQ J
HQWL WL HV pQG L W GL r FXO W WR HQI RUFH UXO HV DJDL QVW WKHL U P HP EHUV ı0 L O O HUæ￿￿￿￿￿ DQGæ
HY HQ L IWKH\DUH VXr FL HQWO \L QGHSHQGHQW DW WKH EHJL QQL QJæFDSWXUH L V JRL QJ WR DU￿
UL Y HæVRRQHU RU O DWHUª?Z L WK VHO I ￿ UHJXO DWL RQæUHJXO DWRU\FDSWXUH L V WKHUH I URP WKH
RXWVHWß ı. D\ æ￿￿￿￿￿￿2 EY L RXV H[ DP SO HV FDQ EH WKH GUDI WL QJ RIP DUN HW UHJXO DWL RQ
WKDW Do HFWV VKDUHKRO GHUV￿2 Q WKH RWKHU VL GHæWKH UHSXWDWL RQ DQG Hr FL HQW UHJXO D￿
WL RQ RIH[ FKDQJHV Do HFWæL Q WKH O RQJ UXQæL WV VXFFHVV￿) L VKHODQG * URVVP DQ ı￿￿￿Ø￿
SRL QWRXWWKDWWKHUH L V D FO RVH UHO DWL RQVKL S EHWZ HHQ WKH H[ WHQWWR Z KL FK D I XWXUH
H[ FKDQJH SURY L GHV UHJXO DWL RQV WR DFKL HY H FXVWRP HU SURWHFWL RQ DQG WKH Y RO XP H RI
WUDGH￿/HH ı￿￿￿￿￿ VXJJHVWV WKDW RZ QHUVKL S VKRXO G QRW P DWWHU L IH[ FKDQJHV I DFH
V W Lo F R P S H W LW LR Q ª ? LIæ V D \æ W K H / 6 ( ￿V V K D U H ￿G H D OLQ J R ZQ H U V F U H D W H G U X OH V D Q G W U D G ￿
L QJ V\ VWHP V Z KL FK I DY RUHG WKHP VHO Y HV RY HU WKHL U FXVWRP HUVæL QY HVWRUV Z RXO G JR
HO VHZ KHUHßº￿￿, Q WKL V VHQVHæWKH EDVL F FRQqL FW RIL QWHUHVW Z KHUH RQH P HP EHU HQ￿
JDJHV L Q DQ DFWL Y L W\ıI UDXG￿ WKDW EHQHpWV KL P VHO IEXW KXUWV RWKHU P HP EHUV DQG
WKH RY HUDO OUHSXWDWL RQ RIWKH H[ FKDQJH ı) L VKHODQG * URVVP DQæ￿￿￿Ø￿ L V Ro VHW E\
FRP SHWL WL RQ DP RQJ H[ FKDQJHVWKDWVKRXO G GUL Y HRXWRI EXVL QHVVWKHRQHVZ L WK WKH
O RZ HVW T XDO L W\ ￿SUL FH UDWL R￿$Q RSSRVL WH Y L HZL V L Q 3L UURQJ ı￿￿￿Ł￿º￿æZ KR UHI HUV WR
P DUN HW P DQL SXO DWL RQ L Q FRP P RGL W\H[ FKDQJHVª?RQH FDQQRW H[ SHFW FRP SHWL WL RQ
WR HQVXUH Hr FL HQF\DQ\P RUH WKDQ RQH Z RXO G H[ SHFW FRP SHWL WL RQ EHWZ HHQ VWHHO
º￿6HH WKH DUJXPHQWV LQ 3LUURQJ ı￿￿￿Ł￿￿
º￿6HH 7KH (FRQRPLVW ı￿￿￿￿￿￿
º￿$FFRUGLQJ WR 3LUURQJ ı￿￿￿Ł￿æ WKH YLHZ WKDW H[FKDQJHV WKDW DGRSW LQHrFLHQW UXOHV FRQFHUQLQJ
FRQGXFW RI PHPEHU pUPV DQG SXEOLF FXVWRPHUV ZRXOG VXoHU ORVVHV LQ WUDGLQJ YROXPHæ SXVKLQJ
PHPEHUV WR DGRSW HrFLHQW UXOHV DV SURpWV LQFUHDVH LQ YROXPHæ KDV VRPH IDOODFLHVª ?7KH DVVHUWLRQ
WKDW H[FKDQJH PHPEHUV LQWHUQDOL]H QHDUO\ DOO RI WKH FRVWV DQG EHQHpWV RI GHWHUULQJ PDQLSXOD￿
WLRQ LV WRR VDQJXLQHß￿ WKH HoHFWV RI FRPSHWLWLRQ RQ WKH LQFHQWLYHV RI H[FKDQJHV WR DGRSW DQWL￿
PDQLSXODWLRQ UXOHV DUH H[DJJHUDWHG￿ DQG WKH DUJXPHQWV IDYRULQJ VHOI￿UHJXODWLRQ RYHUHVWLPDWH WKH
LQWHQVLW\ RI H[FKDQJH SROLFLQJ HoRUWV EHFDXVH WKH\ LJQRUH WKH HoHFW RI UHQW VHHNLQJ DQG LQqXHQFH
DFWLYLWLHV RQ WKH FRVWV WKDW H[FKDQJHV LQFXU WR GHWHU PDQLSXODWLRQ￿ )XUWKHUPRUHæ 3LUURQJ VKRZV
PDQ\ H[DPSOHV ZKHUH LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI RXWVLGH UHJXODWLRQæ H[FKDQJHV VKRZHG QR LQFHQWLYHV WR
LPSOHPHQW DQWL￿PDQLSXODWLRQ UXOHV￿
ºØSURGXFHUV WR L QGXFH WKHP WR FRQWUROWKH FRVWV RIWKH SRO O XWL RQ I URP WKHL U VWDFN V
WKDW RWKHUV EHDU￿ ß
7K D W LV ZK \æ LQ D OO U H J X OD W R U \ U H J LP H V æ V H OI￿U H J X OD W LR Q LQ W K H H [F K D Q J H V LV G H H S O\
O L P L WHG E\ SXEO L FUHJXO DWL RQ RUVXSHUY L VL RQæ JL Y HQ WKHL P SRUWDQFHRI WKHH[ FKDQJH
L Q WKH pQDQFL DODQG HFRQRP L F V\ VWHP ￿%XW H[ WHUQDOUHJXO DWL RQ P D\KDY H D SHU￿
Y HUVH Ho HFW RQ WKH FRP SHWL WL RQ DP RQJ H[ FKDQJHV ı) L VKHODQG * URVVP DQæ￿￿￿Ø￿æ
I RU H[ DP SO HæUHJXO DWL RQV WKDW L QFUHDVH WKH p[ HG FRVW RIRSHUDWL RQ ıDQWL I UDXG RU
G LV F OR V X U H U H J X OD W LR Q R U F X V W R P H U ￿V X LW D E LOLW \ U H TX LU H P H Q W V ￿ ZLOO K D YH D G H W U LP H Q ￿
WDOHo HFW RQ WKH H[ WHQW WR Z KL FK FRP SHWL WL RQ Z RUN V WR DVVXUH WKH RSWL P DOT XDO L W\
RIWUDQVDFWL RQ VHUY L FHV SURY L GHG E\H[ FKDQJHV￿
: KDW L V FUXFL DOL V L Q DQ\FDVH WKH RUJDQL ]DWL RQDOVWUXFWXUH RIWKH H[ FKDQJH
LW V H OIæ LQ W H U P V R I ZK R G R H V ZK D W D Q G W K H F K H F NV D Q G E D OD Q F H V E H W ZH H Q R ZQ H U V K LS
DQG P DQDJHP HQWº￿￿
6R PHN H \ SR L Q W VPXV WEHF R QV L GH U H G￿
s ([ FKDQJHV DUH FRP SHWL QJ P DUN HWV￿WKH P DL Q I DFWRUV RIFRP SHWL WL RQ DUH WKH
T XDO L W\ RI WKHVHUY L FHVRo HUHGæ SURGXFWL QQRY DWL RQæ WKHJUDGHRI WUDQVSDUHQF\ æ
DQG WKH RSHUDWL Y H Hr FL HQF\ ￿
s 7 KH FRUSRUDWH JRY HUQDQFH RIDQ H[ FKDQJHæHVSHFL DO O \L IVWRFN V DUH WUDGHGæ
KDV WZ R P DL Q I XQFWL RQVªWKH pUVW RQHæFRP P RQ WR HY HU\FRUSRUDWL RQæL V WR
FRQWUROWKDW WKH P DQDJHP HQWæDQG WKXV WKH pUP æDFWV L Q WKH L QWHUHVW RIWKH
VKDUHKRO GHUVæHY HQ WKH P L QRUL W\ ￿ 7 KH VHFRQG RQHæW\ SL FDORID UHJXO DWHG
H[ FKDQJHæL V WR JL Y H D VL JQDOWR L VVXHUVæHVSHFL DO O \L Q VL WXDWL RQV GL o HUHQW I URP
WKH $QJO R￿ 6D[ RQæ EHFDXVH L VVXHUVDUH QRWSXEO L F FRP SDQL HV￿
s 7K H V D P H H Q W LW LH V F R X OG E H F R P H V K D U H K R OG H U R I P D Q \ H [F K D Q J H V LQ ( X U R S H ￿
7 KL VFRXO G O HDG WR KL JKHUSUL FHVıO L VWL QJ RUWUDGL QJæ GHSHQGL QJ RQ Z KR WKH\
DUH￿ DQG D P RQRSRO \SRVL WL RQ RU VL P SO \D FDUWHO ￿
º￿6WLPVRQ ı￿￿￿Ł￿ LQGLFDWHV WKH SRVVLEOH HQWLWLHV WKDW WUXO\ JRYHUQ DQ H[FKDQJHª WKH JRYHUQLQJ
ERG\æ WKH FRPPLWWHHV RI WKH JRYHUQLQJ ERG\æ WKH PHPEHUVæ LQGLYLGXDOV FRQQHFWHG WR PHPEHUVæ
WKH FXVWRPHUV RI WKH PHPEHUVæ WKH H[HFXWLYHVæ WKH UHJXODWRU\ VXSHUYLVRUæ WKH QDWLRQDO DQG LQ￿
WHUQDWLRQDO UHJXODWRUVæ RWKHU H[FKDQJHVæ DQG OREE\ JURXSV￿
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